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ROOSEVELT ON SPORTS AND

POLITICS

Hoosvvelts latest utterance-- for
nianl) sports was muile before tho
ittuduits of Hirv.ird It la a I por-

ous argument for husky sports iw un
i' Id for hlllldlliK up u husk) lot of
)oung men tint the President mild
applies us veil to the oung men of
Hawaii us It does to the men of
lluryiird We commend It to fatheiH
unit nous, mothers and daughters.

The President suld:
' It Is of far more tmportnnre thnt

it man shall pla something himself
even if he phis It hadl), thun that
he shall go with hundreds of compan-
ions to see some one else phi) well
and It Is not healthy for either stit
i ents or nthlctes If the terms lire l)

exclusive Hut even having
ti Is aim ispccl.ill) In view It seems
In mo we inn best attain It h) giving
I Mipcr encouragement to the chain-- I

ions In the sports, and this tan onl)
In dono lij encouraging intercollc-I'lat- c

spin t
As I emphatlrall) dlsbellove In hce-Iii- k

llnriird or an) othor mile-g- turn
cut uinll)roditp In stead of vlKorous
men, J,.ua0J(Ulrjiat I do not at the
least olijcljtlrju, sport because It li
rough, ,ltn lip. baseball, lacrosse,
track nad,, field Ramos, hnckc), foot-- I

nil, are nil of them good. Moreover
Ii Is to in) mind simple nonsense, a
mi ro confession nf weakness, to de-

sire to abolish n game because ten-

dencies show themselves, or practices
Brow up, which prove that the Kamo
i light to be reformed. Take football,
for Instance

Tho preparntor) schools nic nlilo
to keep football i lean and to develop
l..c right spirit In the pla)ors with-
out the slightest neccsslt ever nrls-in- g

to so much as consider tho ques-
tion or abolishing It There Is no ex-

cuse whatever for colleges fulling to
i bow the same capnilt) and there Is
no real mod for considering tho ques-
tion of tho abolition or the gnmc If
niiiBsar). let the college authorities
Intcrfero to slop an) excess or pcrvcr-ilo-n,

mukliiR their Intirferente as
llltle iiiniliius as possible and jet us
rigorous us Is neiessar) to achieve
the end Hut I here Is no Justifica-
tion fm stoppliiR a thorouRhl) miinly
sport because It Is sometimes abused,
when tho experience of over) Rood
preparalor) school shows that tho
mIiusu Is In no shape ncccssaril) at-
tendant upon the Rame

"Athletics are Rood, especially in
their rougher forms, because they
tend to develop courage and encour-
age a true democratic spirit. ' would
Hot however, excuse that perversion
ot athletics which would make It tho
end of 'life Instead of meiely ti

means of life 'llieie Is one woik In
which all should take part, simply as
?ooi American cltlicns tho work of

"Man ma) ucRkct his politic al du-

ties because ho Is too laz). too nil- -

fish, too shortsighted, or too timid,
hut whntovei the reison ma) he It Is
leitalnl) an iiiivwiith) iimsoii and II

shows either a wi ihuois m wiiihh
thun u weakness In the inius thai
inter. Above nil, )ou rollcRti men
lemembei that If om education, the

i Mt rem km4 Main nw im
farHelioH li" nematl In lake ttaii
ti tho imri hiulthHilt of lhf art tea I

i - nl He wmlit If v.m bM -
i,i,.ilihi,.l mi nvrrrvnttH
.ti .i t . ihi haul tittti m sun'""''HID I

nun litoe Imh nlttratael Ml all
"Tit wmkHhg nnd the coward aie

omI f j4e ) a ilroiiR nnd free com
IflUHlty

In . ieiml.Hi like imt the riiv- -

ruling linn i hhhihhiH of the Mmim
... who take the tremble to do the

..ik of unvrrHiWHt ami If ) on are
i,i iiinici oi ton fHstidicHu or too
....K to .l. ).Hir ,H.rt In this work
ihrn vmi forfeit )oiir rliilit to be con- -'

.Monti one nf the governing nnd )ou
heroine oue of the Hoverned Inslmil

one of the driven rattle of the po-

ind al arena '

A WOMAVS CLUB

Honolulu has men's clubs, clubs so-- i
.al clubs Intellectual, nlmost a sur-

feit of clubs
Wli) In the midst of nil these

clubs have tho women not branched
out and orRnnlteil a social club on
the lines followed In mnn) cities of
the mainland''

The town icrtninl) does not buk
for organizations of women Tho
churches furnish their full quota, the
fraternal societies are nil represented
bv women's auxiliaries, the woman
are organized to assist In nlmost ev-e- i)

line of human endeavor, unci It
s quite remarkable thnt from nil

of this divided effort there has not
sprunp up n successful movement to
establish a Honolulu Women s Club,
which should be prhnarll) u social
organization but would not eschew
the Intellectual or phllathiople side
ut life In which so man) or our wom-
en lire Interested

Some ladles tn.i) feel that n Worn-- 1

nn s Club could not thilvo In this city
because there arc not enough ef their

particular set" to lontinl it nnd
make it n success according to their
Ideas This Is exnctl) what should
make nn organization or this charac-
ter u first-clas- s tonic for (lie social life
of the elt) It would do some of tho
exclusive oms good to get out of their
grooves and discover what a lot of
bright lellnicl women there lire out-

side the little ell do In which the)
have the fortune or otherwise to!
move

Putting aside our little local fac-
tionalisms, the Woman's Club would
he an excellent medium for tho eli-
te itnlnment or the guests stopping in
the elt), of which Honolulu will huvo
an number.

The comment Is often mndc thnt
Honolulu elms not entertain ns it
used to This Is true Honolulu can-

not entertain as It oncu did, because
more people, are visiting the Islands
nnd It Is Impossible for our
hearted people, though they ho over
in wealth) to keep open bouse cou- -
lt)uall) Our 'own population Is

(hanging II Is Unpractical to Invito

Sfw'- - Hiik
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT THE

CraterofKilauea
DURING ITS PRESENT ACTIVITY.

Sailing per S. S. KINAU, Tuesday,
Mch. 12th.

Returning by same vessel, Mch.
16th.

The Round Trip costs only $40.00.
For tickets and information re-

garding the trip, apply to
HENRY WATERHOUSE TRUST CO.

LIMITED.
Cor. Fort and Merchant Streets.

Real Estate Dep't,

For Rent
Thurston Avenue $40.00
Wilder Avenue $40,00
Matlock Avenue $35,00
Qulick Avenue $35.00
Nuuanu Avenue $50.00
Lunalilo Street $30.00
Kinau Street $30.00
Beretama Street $40.00
College Hills $30.00
Punchbowl Street $30 00
Lunalilo Street .$35.00'
Aloha Lane , , $18 00
Bcretania Stieet $16 00
School Stieet . . .$15.00
Kaimuki . . .$12.50

Fop Sale
Baigain at Kaimuki, One acre of

ground fenced and grassed with
house and stable. Good loca-

tion, l'me view. $2100 00.

Henrj Watorhuuse Trust Co.. Ltd,,

Comer Fort anl Merchant Sts

ttVIWlNtt llllt.t.KfIN, UONtjI.UI.", T U. tiTt'lilMY. MAMMl D, I0t
I.

Family Income!:

iIwm.

iWlllilier A iMiierl iirRXtilreil Wo- -

winner illei, And iinlrii thtie ii n.mim'a I'lub would Imlude n sbnte ut
little life Insurance to fnll back on, "" ""'", l""1 ,,rl" "" '"" of the

'ID touellier best aulleil,i,. I.I.... In B mnlilier" Wife and dear Children j , ,,,-- ,der Inleresl In the
become the poor widow nnd the help- - nfin Irs of life nt home nnd nbroacl
. ,... ,, ,,,,, ,, .... Home .lain, the men have over.lone

-- " "" '"
to insure lit lire when he is strong

d wc , f h
,

gciice from the results of which those
ne 0... J,..! in ,, unriri i1BV. ,n

suffer after he is gone. The Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of New York .is-

sues protection policies to avert just
such unhappy conditions. They don't
cost much. Ticnt &. Co. arc the log

ical agents, nnd will be pleased at
any time to discuss the subject con-

fidentially with nnv who may feel
like providing for the future of their
families,

the whole town, as In the "goei.l old ;

ihi)s The line has to be drawn
somevvheie, nnd the cnjerliilners usu-
al I) II nil rollings have been hurt

The easier wn) Is to
cult entertaining on the

scale
Men's clubs are of value to tho

town anil to Individuals because they
enable a member to extend social
lourleslis to u frlenel or u friend's
friend who Is visiting tho clt) Tor
rn of u thousand good leasons, the
visitor (iinnot be entertained nt a
mans home He can alwii)a bo given

card to the club, where ho inn make
himself at home, nnd, when il comes
light down to brass tacks, be more
lomfortiible He is perfect!) free to
go and come us he pleases

Tho bene Ills the town nnd the men
derive from men's clubs nppl) with
equal If not more forco to tho women

Hindi) a stcnuici comes Into port
that dues not bear visitors with let-
ters to ladles of our city The nunc
the merrier Hut It Is often tho fact
'lint the matrons of our homes find It
dllllcult to entertain as they would
like A Woman's Club would fill nn
Increasing!) felt want in this connec-
tion A lunch iiiulcl he served nt the
Woman's Club nt no greater expense,
but with much less won) nnd trou-- 1

le, than ut home In any ovont tho
lael)-gue- could hnve the courtesies
of the c luh nnd make herself ut home

what Is wanted.
.Should a woman of note visit tho

illy, and wo hnvo man) such visitors,
tho Woman's Club would be tho place
where she could ho heard by tho larg--

Ehlers'
Hats

ARE

The Hats
THIS YEAR.

Don't wait too long

to order your Easter

Bonnet, for the

more time you give us,

the better results

you get.

EHLERS

The Meal Department
OPENS AT 0:30 n, in,
CLOSES AT 8 p. in.

Accommodations for large patties
at a later hour may be arranged,

MI4osr rWtVl InlMMli-- In
wimM hurt her, If hefnriv

he t' r I lit Hie ItallRtitelft ut I

lattit tir wlial-mt- i unlet)- - only lluwe
laperlnlh inli'imtril III llii Indlvlil

llio iltili iiualliw Time will tell
iVrtnlnl) the women hnve not

llegaiclless of hoiv many sen Idles
rue! sororities we now hnve. there Is

nun In Honolulu for it Woman's
('tub The woman or women who
Hurt the movement will have to work
hard but Ibev will he public benefac-
tors

n. x
)1 HONOLULU WEATHER X
K W

tltfKXXKX KJOXKX-Vi- ..'Jl h
Mnicli U

Ttnipc'r.itiucs- - U u in, CI, 8 n m,
71, lo n m, "I noon, 71, niornltis
minimum, (.0,

Haiomeier, S n in, 20 92, nlisolnt"
humldlt), 8 ii m, S191 grains per
nihil foot, relative humldlt), 8 a m ,
C.I per tent, dew isjlut. 8 n in, f7.

Wind ft n m velocll) ft, direction
V. i: ; S a m, vclurlt) 3, direction N
i: , 10 n m . v elm It) n, dlrtrllem N W ,
noun, veloellv K dilution SW

Italiifntl during 21 hours ended S a.
lu , .00 inch

Total wine! movement during 21
lioiiis ended at noon, 117 miles

W.M II STOCKMAN,
Section Director, V S. Weather Jureau

lurufvvvifvinrijfH,

I SPORTS
WHITE R0(K TROPHY

Tlilrt)-elgh- t entries lor the goir
White Itock Tournament which will
he held nt the Moanalua links tomor-
row, mnhe sure that the play will ho
close nnd exciting Pour men nro on
rcrntch nnd should finish close to the
lenders If the) pla) their ordlnar)
L'ame The entries and handicaps ale
us follows.

W. C. Wilder IS, W Woon. 18)
K Wntcrman. 18, II 11 Wnlker, Ii,
8 Wilder, 18, .1 C Wilder, IS: C
T. Wilder, IS, .1 O Young. C, It.

1, I)r It W Andeison, 12,
1'. Armstrong, 2, Ceo Angus, scr ;

It J Iluchl) 10, .1 Cullcn Sr., S; K
M Camphor:. .1, K. C lMmunds, 10,
1. C Hvnns 7, C. .1. Talk, 18: .1 W
I'nrwell, IS. .1. I) (Iiilncs. IS; W.
Urine, 11, II II "(llffnrd, scr : T. mil,
12, C .1 Hutchlns, 3, P. Ilalstead,
2, C II High, 3; !:, S Hutchinson.
18 It A Jordan, IS; A. i: Jordan,
12, . .Mahaulu. .1; Jus. C Mcdill,
IS, 1' r Meael, scr , .1. I) Mclneni),
JS. .M Phillips, IS, Don Itoss, scr,
I Smith, IS, i:. O. White, I, Austin
White, I

DIED.

KINDT In this clt), .March 9. Infant
son of .Mr. nnd .Mrs A It llln.lt

W-- cma Job Printing at thi

NEW - TO-DA- Y

IN TIIIJ CIIICUIT COUIIT 01' Till
1'list Clicult, Tcirllor) of Hawaii, In
I'robale, at Chambers In tho Mat-
tel of tho Hstnto of Prune Iseo l'errel-r- .i

Madelia, deceased. Order or No-

tice or Petition for Allowance of I'l-n-

An omits nnd Discharge lu this
Hstnte On reading and tiling the pe-

tition nnd accounts of John l'errclni
Itoza, Aelnilulstrntor with the Will
annexed or tho ltutc of I'ranclseo
I'errelia Madeira, deceased, wherein
he nsks to he allowed Sir,:M.5n, mid
Im e barges himself with $lG8r,,2S,
an. I asks that the same ma) ho exam-
ine d nnd appioved, nnd thnt a llnul
I'lelei ma) ho made of distribution of
the piopcrt) lem.ilnlng in his hands
lo tho persons thereto entitled, mid
disc bulging him nnd Ills sureties
fioui all fmthor responslblllt) as
such Admlnlstiiitor, It Is ordorecl that
Monehi), tho 22nd da) of April, A.
I) 1907, ut 10 o'clock n m before)
the Judge or said Court ut tho court
loom of the said court at Honolulu,
Island of Oihu, ho nnd tho samo hcio-h- )

Is appointed us tho time and placo
for hearing said petition and ac-

counts, nnd that nil pel sons Interest-i- d

ma) then nnd thcio appear and
i how cause, f any they have, vvh) the
same should not ho gi anted, mid ma)
piescnt evidence us lo who mo enti-

tle. p to the said piopcrty Anil that
nutlco of this ordor, In tho Kngllsh
language, bo published in tho liven-
ing llullctln nowspapci, piluled and
published In Honolulu, foi threo
successive weeks, tho Inst publlea

pievioiiB lo tlio timo tnoioin uppmnt- -

gel for said hearing
I) Hid nl Honolulu, this Ulli or

Miiith,
) W. J ItOIHNRON,

Thin! Judge of the Clicult Court
or tlio l irst uireuii

Attest
(SIR ) J. A THOMPSON',

('Ink or Hid ('in nil Cum t of Ibn
'list Ciu nil

I! C IMois, alien ne) feu Aelmiii
Istiutoi

Mill 0, Hi, 23, 30,

uatii mu,, ui IJBliiiyiiiiiiiiiititiiiiiaii"fTTlSilMiuiiVi,' "j

Ifill'll I inn ll(MltW A I, I. ALII pAKIK

AMtl llttktllltn

SAYS BOARD

'DiHlor J l'ir Wnlhuli, Hie mini
vvlio claims lo he nble In uiro tcpron)
by menus of n rniied) made from mo"
taken the female rocks of the
diep sin, Hie nails of )oiiiik diets'
bonis, ninl live worms, seemed mi ex
net number of miles fiom n few re-- 1

tnot places on the earth, el t II I cumins
n burning Issuo with n large number,
nt the legislators, nnd iiiimeious pctl-- ,
thin prn)lng thnt ho bo allow nl lo'
"prncllcc" nl the leper settlement bur-
den the records of the legislature The
tact Hint lie bus been convicted of Il-

legal prni tie", nnd has been e unfilled In

Jail for (he offenso nppenrs to inal.o
no illficicmc lo tho colons

At the Do.it il of Health It wns staled
)csterda) that thcro is on hand there,
mid rend) for future use', evidence that
Wnlhirh Is a rank fake mid utterl) In
competent, Hint lie Is not nmi never i

was u doctor, nnd has been trailing
with nuolliei man who Is entire-I- )

Incompetent and who never studl'-e- l

medicine
Wnllnch's pretense nf securing herbs

mid mots specially for his work Is
stnted to he another faku and humbug.
A list taken h the Hoard of Health of
all tho drugs mid herbs lu his jsisses-slo- n

shows them lo bo tho commonest
kind, such ns ean bo secured lu an) ll

drug store Ho has violated the
law In prnctlclug medicine without u
license, mid has been fined mid Jnllc--

lor the offense
Ills scheme, according lo tho stale-i- n

nl of tho Hoard of Health, has been
lo tell persons that the) had lepreis
when the) did not, mid then have hlj
enppers go to tin m mid tell them thnt
Wnllnch could euro lepras). In Hits
vvnv the victim was made to pit) out
nil Ilia monev thnt could bo exlrncteil
Ironi him He has 'Imposed thus on
large numbers of people, according lo
statements mtiihj b) himself nnd other
people

In one Instance Wnllnch went to Hie
Pie side of tho Hoard of Health mid
wanted to sell hlui u reined) for hook
worms. Pinkhnm nd vised him to go
to a regular ili)slcluu with his rein-
ed) mid If It were any good, to secure
the use or It lu legitimate channels, ns
n competent ih)slcliiu would know
whether It bad mi) value or not lie
wns told that It Is the custom of nil
lepulnhle plivslclnus If the) find mi)
icmcd) to henellt tho human race, lo
spread Hie know ledge of It us widely
ns possible, so people call have tho
benefit of it cvcr)vvhere

Wullacli has no conception ot med-
ical ethics nnd lie Is u fakli, su)s Pi ev-

ident rinkhum

BE ip BY jfS

Count) Sheriff Inuke.i tins submit-
ted to tho Supervisors a proposition
luado to hint by .Manager C. I..
Wight of the Honolulu Ons Co, to
hnvo tho ;ollco station lighted b)
rns Wight's letter on tho subject
reads as follows

Honolulu, Jan lit, 1907.
Mr C 1' Inukca, Sheriff of tho Couu-t- )

or Onliu, City.
Dear Sir Continuing our convcr-latlo- n

as to u more economical nnd
hettei method rot' lighting tho police
station, we will make )ou the follow-
ing pioposltloii tunnel- -

Wo will lustull n complete K)stcm
of piping and fixtures mi that the sta-

tion mid Its olIlecH will have moio
light nnd u better light than ut pres-

ent.
We will suppl) what nro known ns

Miielsu) burners, the light fiom each,
when turned on full force, being equi-

valent to four electric lights; and wo
will guarantee that tho cost for such
a light will not exceed one cent per
hour, ut our maximum rate ot S2.2.1
per thousand feet for gas.

You of eotirso understand that tho
Eiipply of gas to these lamps can bo
legulntcd Instnntl), full power
to mi) degree or softness; mid that
tho piobahlo largo iiumbci of lights
that .von will use will reduce the cost
per thousand feet to mi extent such
that the expense foi lighting tho sta-

tion .utilises will bo icdtucd mate-
rial!).

In tills connection, ma) wn sug-
gest Hint wo instill! u cooking appli-
ance Hint )oii may have hot water
nlmost Instantly for surgical cases?
A single hot plate with a heating

equal to a wood stove can bo
Installed eomplclo for two dollars and
llfty conts. Tim cost for gas per
hour for such a burner Is foui cents,
or foi $1.50 wo can suppl) a two-burn-

hot plate, tho see unci light
having a eapailt', of it coal slove, tho
fuel for which will eost olght ecnti
poi hour Wo will not ask )ou to
pa) for tho cooking appliance until
It has demonstrated its use fulness.
As to the cost for the piping mid
llRhts wo will mu lie no charge unless
wo make Rood out claim to u lesser
lost for lighting

On tho othei hand, If we piove our

cheapest light, iimloi theso cliium- -

t:tiineos wo ask that )ou pa) us riom
, memtli to month tho difference bo- -

twion )oiu present com foi lighting,
.itnl tho cost foi gas, until the oxponso
fr Installation Is covcied. Aftor
that timo, of ionise, the pnl) charge
will bo for tho gas consumed,

Vol) respect full) )ours,
ISgil ) IIO.N'OI.ITI.IT OAS CO. LTD,

-' H Will I IT
Man.itcr.

DULLETIN ADS. PAY

Hon to Jie not less than two weeksunm iml Ba8 iRlt . ,., ,Hgt nn()

da)
1007
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ROYAL HAWAIIAN HOTEL

THE ONLY TROPICAL HOTEL IN HONOLULU.

Meals served 6ut of doors on large scml-clicl- c verandas, The only
flist-clas- s hotel in Honolulu that icivci nn the American plan,

AMERICAN PLAN DINNER, $1.00,
Meals served American or European plan,

H. BEWS. MKr.
A dance on arrival of Alameda occurring; every three weeks,

SEWING MACHINE REPAIRER

JOHN M. DAVIS;
12S6 FORT STREET NEAR ORPHEUM. PHONE MAIN 117.

WliyyXKAXKXXXiKKKXKi
V

K BAND CONCERT K
w

XM.XXKIM'MWXX'KJCXXXn
l'lillowlug Is the program for loebi)'s

mnllmo hand concert nl Anlu Park,
commencing nt 4 o'clock.

PAIIT I.
Mnrrli "lle)ond tho HiKklis".Tn)!or
Oveiture "I'anigiin" .. Il.irnard
tntcrniczrii 'Clicrr)" .. Albert
Helecllon "Tlio Keieniulc" .. .Herbert

l'AHT II
March "1 lie Peacemaker" ,. .Alford
Hli(tlim "Merr) Melodies" .....Mills
Interim zro "(leorglan Sunset"... llrown
I'inale "HI C'npltan" ... .... Sotisa

'"I ho Slur Spangled Ilminer."

Till: SUNDAY CONCHHT
Tho liaml will phi) at Mukeo Islaml,

Wiilklkl, tomorrow, beginning nl .1

o'clock Tho 'follow lug program will
he rendered,

PAIIT 1.

"Ibo Old Hundred"
Overtiuc 'Celehiatlon" (new) ..llela
Ilallnd "Adelaide" (new ) . . licet hovcti
(n) Iliimorcsk, Dvorack, (b) Ncas)l- -

Kan (new) Metier
(a) Man he I.ente, Sternberg: (h)

Hondo linlaln, (llllcl; e. Pails- -
Ian (new) (inline

PAIIT II.
Vocnl Hawaiian Songs .ur. h) Ilergir
Selection "llohcmlnii (Ur!" . ...IliKe
Serenade' "Andaluslan" (new) ...

Kllcnherg
Finnic 'Cuvnlr) l'mifar" (new) ..

Iiniim
' The Slur Spangled llaiinei "

i ee .
H0WLAND THROWS BLAME

(Continued from Page 3)
huvo the work delivered ncCorillng to
contract, '""v

Whitehouse the Goat
llollowa) stnted Hint he had talk-

ed to Whitehouse mid told lilm be did
not think he was handling tlio work;
lu tho proper manner.

(). And whnt el I el lie nit) 7

A He has been going iilioml with
tlio work nnd sa)ing very little

0 Did )oii consldei Kcllogg's al-

teration.! sulllcleutl) Important to
justlf) the extra expenditure?

A. Not nil of them Tlio minor
on the diluent pipe wns I don't eon-tld- er

Hint tho toe In tho least way
Increased tho safety of (lib ilnm or
warranted tlio largo expenditure It
has caused to get down to tho bed
roclt. I did not think tho change In
Ibo gate hotiso was essential

Another change was the lock IHI.
There nro Just ns man) engineers who
favor tho earth IHI ns there nro who
lav in tho rock fill 1 don't think Mr.
Kellogg Investigated tho lock hern
sulllcleutl) I know when Mr. Kcl-
logg's plans arrived hem niiel wo
adopted them h) direction of tho
(iovernor Mr. How land favored put-
ting about foui feet of earth next (ho
wooden core wall and then putting In
tho lock fill, to Keep out tho air.
Bond Nullified

llollowa) stated that the Investi-
gation h) Kellogg hail ptuctlcnll)'
nullified tho bond of tho lontraclor
as to time of completion, though If
the contractor were doing nothing,
tho matter could no taken Into the)

courts,
Hughes Was (hero no way )ou

coulel compel tlio contractor to do
the woik properl)?

A lly stopplrg pa incuts.
Hughes That u what I am tr.vlng

to get at
llollowa) That niatler was ver)

miofiilly lonsleleieil, and wo wanted
to avoid that. The iiiso might huvo
been tarried to tho United States
courts and much time lost.

Hughes said ho wanted to get
down to tho root ot tho matter mid
find nut II a dam could not ho built
tonic timo without tho pcopln pa) lug
about four prices for II "1 want to
tco u dam "up there," ho said.

"So do I," said Hollnvviiy.

Poor Labor Used
llollowa) stall d that ho never had

considered that Wliltchoiisu had sat-

isfactory labor or paid Ills men
enough to'get good labor.

Regarding tho inciciibcd prlco be-

ing paid foi cone i etc, lie stnted that
tho njlxtfie leioinmciided by Kellogg
Is different fiom Unit which was orig-

inally used, and Is much moro ex-- 1

euslvo. That accounts in largo part,
he said, foi tho fact that $27 Is being
paid for tho concrete work now

llollowa) stated that ho had heal. I

It iiinloicd thnt the great souue of
graft for tho Public Works Dcpail-no-

Is tho placing iniiuka Instead of
inakul of tho miifcilul taken out ot
the channel lie stilted that there Is

ceilalu ilopiesslou about the maiika
toe which, If II weiu not tilled, would
make it Impossible) to ilinlu I'm
that leasoii the mateilal Is placed
iniiuka.

!
--a- ...

Clillllngwortfi unci, Hughes holli
llollowa) Hint tho eonuultleei

was pa) lug no attention lo an) sue Ii

charges ns those leferreel to
Tho lominlttce ndjuiirned lu 'I lies-ih- i)

night ut 7 30

MISS CASE WILL
SINO ONCE MORE

Miss Mary Allele Case, tlio conlrallei,
who deli'thteil In r anellciiic ut IIn
Opera House) on Inst Monda) evening,
bis consented to give- - another lee Ha-(.-

tho spacious homo of Mrs James 1'
Morgan next luesili) evening 'I lei
proginni will Include n number of new
wings. Those who i njn) Soiled H

will bej'i' e Inll) favored on Ibis
occasion Hver) lovei of gold m. lib
should give Miss Cue u full bo in e. in
the eve of In r drparti n to . at. .'.!
mission, $1 '

Weedcly Bulletin i$l per year.

,JAPE

We now have a beautiful stock of
CHINESE JADE JEWELRY, entirely
oriental in workmanship nnd made of
Pure Gold P.d-k- t. fine.

We invite your inspection of our
Large Stock of

PURE JADE
RINGS, PINS. BROOCHES.

NECKLACES.
PENDANTS, BRACELETS,

ETC.. ETC.
The Workmanship Will Bear the

1 1 Closest Scrutiny.
i '

H.F.Wichman&Co.
lmA'l.

LEADING J E'.WU L E R S

FORT STREET.

THE VERY LATEST

Hawaiian
Postal Cards
Received .hy.jlic last Steamer.

DON'T 'FAIL T0SEE OUR WIN- -

DOW DISPLAY.

WALL, NICHOLS CO., Ltd
71, 73, 75 KING ST.

gtf

The Best Chronograph for the mon-
ey in the world for sale by

M. R. Counter,
THE JEWCLE R,

1I FORT OT.

Spring Millinery
Miss Power's

Millinery Parlors
DO0TON BLCO, FORT STREET.

IMiTirinmKr-i---- 1.
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